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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
The chemistry of compounds fonned between unsaturated 
hydrocarbons and metals, generally regarded as olefin com-
plexes, dates from the time of the Danish chemist Zaise, 
when in 1827 he reported a compound PtC12·c2H4 and in 1831 
described the compound K(PtC13·c2H4), When Anderson (1934) 
showed the first of these compounds to be dimeric, consid-
erable speculation arose as to the molecular structure. 
Both Anderson and Pfeiffer (1935) proposed structure (I). 
(I) (II) 
Objecting that Formula I required a 11chlorine atom to form 
two coor ~nation bonds,'' Kharasch and Ashford (1936) proposed 
the structure (II). This required a split of the double bond 
forming two normal sigma bonds with two platinum atoms. 
Winstein, Lucas and Hepner (1938,1939) described the coordi-









'C=C"' ,. ... 
Ag + 
Chatt (1949) was the first to suggest that additional bonding 
might involve the filled d-orbitals of the metal atom and 
might in fact be a necessary condition for coordination of 
the olefin. Dewar (1951) was able to formulate such a bond 
on the basis of molecular orbitals for silver-olefin com-
plexes. Chatt and Duncanson (1953) subsequently formulated 
a structure for the platinum-olefin complexes. These are 
shown schematically by Chatt and Duncanson as (III) and (IV), 
respectively. 
~ sigma type bond 
~ pi type bond 
(III) 
~ sigma type bond 
~ pi type bond 
(IV) 
3 
The sigma bond results from the overlap of the filled bonding 
1f z2p molecular orbital of the ole:f:tn with the vacant 5 ... s 
orbital of the silver atom or one of the vacant 5d6s6p2 
hybrid orbitals of the platinum atom. The pi-type bond is 
described as formed by the overlap of the vacant antibonding 
Trz2p molecular orbital of the olefi.n with a filled 4d-orbital 
of the silver atom or a 5d6p-hybrid orbital of the platinum 
atom (this is referred to as back-bonding). 
The spatial arrangement as shown by x-ray studies of 
Wunderlich and Mellor (1954,1955) on c2H4PtClj show the 
ethylene molecule to be bonded to the metal in such a way as 
to make the carbon-carbon bond symmetrically placed at right 
angles to the plane of the platinum atom and the other 
attached ligands. While the detailed x-ray analysis for 
(PtClz•C2H4)2 has not been reported, (PdC12.c2H4)2 has been 
studied by Dempsey and Baenziger (1955) and found to conform 
to the structure (I) detailed by Chatt. lt should be men-
tioned, though, that a structure of type (II) is operative 
in a sense in the compound K2(PtCl3)2•C4H6 prepared by 
Hel'man (1939,1941) where butadiene acts as a bridge and 




Cl.........._ /" ~Cl 
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For cyclic a1kenes olefin complexes reported in the 
literature by Kharaseh (1936,1938) and Winstein and Lucas 
(1938,1939) are limited to cyclohexene. The best defined 
of these are the platinum (II) and palladium (II) chlorides 
and bromides. In each case only one ring is attached to a 
platinum or palladium atom, presumably by way of struc~ 
ture (I). 
4 
A word or two about cyclic alkadienes is presented in 
order to indicate the limited infonnation currently avail-
able. Very few pi complexes of cycloheptadiene have been 
reported. Hallam and Pauson (1958) reported a 1,3-cyclo-
hexadienewiron tricarbonyl, C6H8Fe(C0)3. From cyclopenta-
diene, acting as an uncharged diene and forming pi bonds in 
a sandwich structure, Fischer and Werner (1959) prepared 
diamagnetic Ni(C5H6) 2 by the displacement of CO from Ni(Co)4• 
Though cyclobutadiene has not been isolated as the free 
molecule, two of its complexes have been prepared by Avram, 




Of special merit ar~ the two .cYclic olefins 1,5-oyclo-
octadiene (COD), and 1,3,5,7•cyclooatatetraene (COT). To 
date these have formed the most ·stable and the greatest 
variety of complexes. Detailed d:f.scussion .of .these hydro-
carbons. as ligands will be deferred to Chapter III. 
It become$ evident, then, with our increased under-
standing, the contribution pi bonding makes :ln the forms.tion 
of sta.ble ·olefin complexes. It w:i.ll be further noted that 
·chelation enhances this stabil:i.ty; this is particularly true 
in the case of 1,5-(COD) and (COT). This understanding has 
stimulated much research toward the synthesis Qf many 
olefin complexes heretofore c.ons1.dered unpreparable. Along 
with the "sandwi.ch08 compounds of the d.icyclopentadienyl 
class, these studies have introduced another dimension in 
coordination chemistry. Some of these have provided 
llnusual stereochemical results. 
CHAPTER II 
FORMULATING THE PROGRAM OF STUDY 
The initial program of study for considerat:i.on was the 
extension of cyclooctatetraene complexation to other metals 
of the transition group. Compounds of (COT) with iron, 
cobalt, chromium, molybdenum, and tungsten t.ghich have been 
reported in the literature :i.nvolve carbonyl ligands simulta-
neously as (COT)M(CO)x with x = 2,3--~-; only Ag(I) as AgN03 
adducts are known. Rhodium (I) is said to form an unstable 
dimer while ruthenium (I) forms a polymer. (COT)Pt(II) 
chloride, bromide and iodi.de have been reported but only the 
iodide has been studied; only (COT)PdC12 has been reported 
recently. It was further conceived that substituted (COT) 
would present a good comparisot<as a ligand especially if 
steric inh:i.bit:ton of pi-bonding were to be observed. 
The second phase of the study was limited to platinum 
(II) and palladium (II) chloride and bromide, owing to the 
known greater stability of the platinum and palladium com-
. plexes; attempted investigation with other metals proved 
fruitless. The following olef:i.ns were chosen for their 
availability and for the fact that each of these is an eight 
carbon. olefin:i.c system and hence can be considered as an 
extension of the (COT) systern. 
7 
a. 1,5-cyelooctadiene 1,5- (COD) 
b. 1,3-cyclooctadiene 1,3- (COD) 
c. 4-vinylcyclohexene 4- (VCR) 
d. cycloctene (COC) 
Though 1,5-(COD) had been reported as a ligand, the litera-
ture records few data on its complexes. The choice of 1,3-
(COD)--the isomer of 1 ,5-(COD)--as a ligand posed interesting 
stereochemi.cal problems in that i.£ both double bonds of this 
system were employed in pi-bonding to the same metal atom it 
would produce a distortion of the perpendicularity require-
ment. On the other hand, 1,3-(COD) offers a conjugated 
system which might conceivably enhance stability of an 
over-all pi-bonded system. The other possibilities, of 
course, would be the use of only one ring olefin per metal 
atom as: 
Finally, each ring might form a bridge system between two 
metal atoms. This would be poss:tble if the ·*MX2 planes 




In any event there is no mention in the literature on 
the use of 1,3-(COD) as a ligand except by Cope, Stevens and 
Hochstein (1950) who prepared a silver nitrate adduct 
. ·1 ,3- (COD)· 2AgN03. 
4-vinylcyclohexene provides two olefin systems. Would 
this hydrocarbon behave as a diolefin or would there be 
exhibited a preference in pi-bonding of one olefin site over 
the other? Many possible combinations could be conceived; 
some of which are shown below. 
Cis-trans. 
(X) (XI) (XII) 
(XIII) 
The inclusion of cyclooctene in the study was made 
because the only other cycloalkene reported in the earlier 
literature was cyclohexene. Only an unstable adduct AgN03• 
(C8H14> 2 was reported by Jones (1954) •. Recently a compound· 




H-!*CHc6a5 (+) I 
CH:3 
{XV) 
This compound exists as diastereoisomers and subse-
quently was resolved into two optically active forms. In 
the program of study carried out in this research cis-




Not only was it the object of this research to attempt 
the preparation of the olefin complexes, but also to deter-
mine something of their chemistry, such as, thermal stability, 
displacement reactions and the character of their absorption 
spectra in the visible, ultraviolet and infrared regions. 
It was intended to extend the often made comparison of 
platinum chemi.stry with that of palladium. 
Toward the end of this research, one other olefin 
1,5,9-cyclododecatriene was employed in a limited investiga-
tion because of its triple unsaturation; inspection reveals 
its relation to 1,5-(COD) by the appearance of two condensed 
rings with 4 fewer carbon atoms. Yet, the olefins are each 





qycloocta,tetr.!ll~ne 'as a ligaqcl,. The structure of 
cyclooctatetraene first synthesized by Willstatter (1911, 
1913) has been the subject of much controversy. Lely 
(1922,1923) proposed the structure 
By contrast to benzene in which deloealization of 
electrons produces non-olefinic type unsaturation through 
a pi-bond system of the ring, (COT) behaves as though it 
had four distinct double bonds; this gives rise to the 
normal olefin reactions. It i.s this property which was 
inconsistent with a planar structure, for if this were true, 
one would expect the bonding system as in benzene. This 
led to the consideration of other structures. The possible 
molecular configurations which have been given the most 
consideration are the chair, tub or boat and crown (puckered 
12 
ring) discussed by Maccoll (1946). Through comparison of 
the infrared and Raman spectra of (COT) and the completely 
deut:erated (COT), Lippincott, Lord and McDonald (1951) con ... 
_eluded that (COT) has the D4 structure. An earlier x-ray 
diffraction study by :Kauf''l.llan, Fankuchen and Marlt (19lt;7) on 
a single crystal produced data interpreted to fit the n2d 
structure. The interpretation of electron diffraction data 
by Bastienlllen, ~ .!.!· (1947) fitted both the tub and crown. 
Subsequently, a reinvestigation by Bastiensen (1957) has 
confirmed the tub form and defined its molecular parameters: 
c=c L.344 t .001 A; c-c 1.462 t .oo1 A, c=c ... c 126.4.6 1' "'23 
c=c-u 118.3 ! .59. The tub structure seems assured with 
NMR measurements made by Lawrensen and Rushtforth (1958). 
Anet (1962) has recently conducted proton NM.R studies from 
~55°C to room temperature and observed the c13 satellites of 1-------------_.._ ___________________________ _ 





involving a strained planar intermed:l.ate for which the rate 
constant is about 26 sec""l. 
I -
13 
Ligand properties of (COT) were first observed by 
Cope (1950) in the formation of three fairly stable adducts, 
2(COT)•AgN03, (COT)~AgN03 and 2(COT)·3AgN03• From the 
stoichiometry the number of olefin sites associated with 
each silver ion is difficult to ascertain. Steric reasons 
dictate that only two double bonds shall be pi-bonded to one 
metal atom. This has been borne out in all of the complexes 
prepared. Jensen (1953) prepared (COT)PtC12, (COT)PtBr2 and 
(COT)Pti2 by the interaction of (COT) with K2PtX4 in aqueous 
solution. Based on the molecular weight determined cryo-
scopically on the iodide in bromoform he favored the monomer 
n.ature as opposed to the dimer as in the case of ethylene. 
Treatment with pyridine in chloroform produced (Pti2PY2)• No 
compound of platinum (II), containing both (COT) and pyridine 
was realized. Fritz and Keller (1962) prepared the on.ly known 
palladium complex, (COT)PdC12• The only other non-carbonyl 
complexes reported are a rhodium (I) chloride dimer by Abel, 
Bennett and Wilkinson (1950) and a ruthenium (II) chloride 
polymer by Bennett and Wilkinson (1959) , both of which are 
~-----~ai-d to invo-1-ve----coordinatton-from~wo---non-conjuga.te-doub-h~ 
bonds. 
(XVI) (XVII) 
j- - ~ 
14 
Also, a maleic anhydride adduct of (COT) and a dimethyl 
acetylene dicarboxylate adduct of (COT) with ruthenium were 
t;eported, but this really puts the (COT) in the class of 
1,5- (COD). 
0 




Maleic Anhyd. Acetylene 
Adduct Dicarboxylate 
The ·molecular weight of the rhodium complex determined 
ebullioscopically in benzene indicated its dimeric nature. 
Insolubility of the (COT) ruthenium complex in organic sol-
vents along with so~called bridge-splitting reactions with 
p~toluidine or pyridine to yield (COT)(p-tol.)2RuX2 and 
py4RuX2 are cited to favor the halogen bridge structure. 
With iron pentacarbonyl three compounds have been 
reported$ (COT)Fe(C0)3, Fe(C0)3(COT)Fe(C0)3 and (COT)Fe2 
(C0)7 by Manuel and Stone (1959), Rausch and Schrauzer 
(1959) and Nakamura and Hagihara (1959). (Presu1nably the 
last mentioned is formed from the replacement of two carbon 
monoxides in the bridge of Fe2(C0)9.) A planar model of 
(COT)Fe(Co)3 was based on the fact that one proton NMR sig-
nal was observed and a simple approximation of LCAO-MO 
theory was applied by Cotton (1960) to reinforce this. How-
ever, Dickens and Liscomb (1961); through x-ray studies on 
a single crystal, have shown the structures for the first 




" ..-Fe (0 I, '(0 (0 . 
15 
(XIX) 
In each case -Fe(C0)3 is attached to a "butadiene portion of 
the ring." Furthermore, in (COT)Fe(C0) 3 six of the eight 
angles are within three degrees of the 135 required for a 
completely regular eight membered ring. These iron carbonyls 
of (COT) would cause one to·conceive an alternate tub struc-
ture for the free (COT): 
But this would lead to two conjugated systems which are not 
observed. Undoubtedly though~ these are stabilized by 
-Fe(C0)3 groups. This was certainly shm4]n to be true :i.n the 
case of butadiene-iron tricarbonyl by Reihlen, ~ al. (1930) 
·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~-----
and Hallam and Pauson (1958). This is depicted below, 
although a more recent x-ray investigation by Mills and 
·Robinson (1960) alters the structure somewhat. 
Fe / •'co co 6 
(XX) 
I 
.·., ... ::_. 
By contrast, the compound cyclopentadienyleobalt cyclo-
octatetraene synthesized by Nakamura and Hagihara (1960) 
from cyclopentadienylcobalt dicarbonyl and (CO'l') shows 
strikingly different properties for the (COT) moiety. It 
is constructed as shown 
~ ' ,. \. c /' 
~ (XXI) 
16 
on the basis that infrared spectra of the compound produced 
a strong band at 1637 cm-1 due to C=C stretching similar to 
that observed at 1635 cm-1 for (COT)~ In this cobalt com-
pound the double bonds presumably not used in pi-bond:i.ng 
with cobalt show the usual properties of olefinic character. 
In contrast to this, Rausch and Shrauzer (1959) reported that 
all four double bonds in the (COT) moiety in (COT)Fe(Co)3 do 
not show the usual olefinic properties, such as hydrogen 
absorption and Dials-Alder reaction with mal_e_i_c_anhy~rid_e--t------­
though Schrauzer and Eichler (1962) reported that tetra~ 
cyanoethylene does react with the "non-complexed double 
bonds" in a benzene medium even at room temperature to pro-
duce a one-to-one adduct. (There is some indication that a 
+----~u..!..I~~:I.,L\,!~'-----,1.'-~;;:action-doeS-p~tially occur under drastic con ... 
ditions.) Fritz and Keller (1961) reported the preparation 
'!1!1"'-------------
17 
of bis-cyclopentadienylcobalt (COT) but no mention was made 
of a possible structure. Finally Davison, ~ ~· (1962) 
reported the preparation of (COT)-pi-cyclopentadienylrhodium 
with a structure similar to the cobalt complex. 
The diversified behavior of (COT) is displayed with 
molybdenum carbonyl. A compound with the unexpected stoi-
chiometry (CsHa)2Mo(C0)4 was isolated by Bennett and 
Wilkinson (1959) from the reaction of (COT) with molybdenum 
hexacarbonyl. Here it is suggested that (COT) is in one of 
the dimeric forms reported by Jones (1955) such as: 
They made no mention of other dimeric structures proposed 
by Lord and Walker (1954) on the basis of vibrational 
spectra. 
Striking similarity is observed between olefins and 
carbon monoxide as ligands in that olefin complexes are 
l--------~±equent-l-y-pl1'epa-t"ed-by-rep1-aeement-o-f-GO-£-rom-metal-ear-,---------­
bonyls and frequently obey the E.A.N. rule. As CO favors 
"zero" or low oxidation state for the metal, so does the 
olefin favor the same$ frequently causing reduction of the 
metal before forming an olefin complex. 
! 25-C~clooctad~en~ ~s a ligang. When considering 
1,5-(COD) as a ligand, a clarification of its configurations 
must be considered first. Three forms are recognized, 
cis-cis, trans-trans and cis-trans. 
cis ... cis trans-trans cis-trans 
18 
The trans-trans form was first prepared by Willstatter and 
Veraguth (1905,1907) by a synthesis not based on butadiene. 
The cis-cis form was first obtained by Foster and Schreiber 
(1948) and Ziegler and Wilms (1948) based on the catalytic 
dimer.ization of butadiene. The assignment of structure in 
this case was substantiated by comparison of its Raman 
spectrum with that of models of known composition. Since 
dimerization techniques were improved significantly by 
Reed (1954) and Sekul and Sellers (1958) this is the form 
that has commanded the greatest attention in the literature, 
particularly in the formation of complexes. As a result 
1,5-(COD) specifically implies the cis-cis form unless 
otherwise noted. The cis-trans configuration has been 
resolved into its optically active forms by the stereo ... 
selective Hofmann elimination of the d and 1 forms of 
4-cyclooctenyltetramethyl ammonium hydroxide by Cope, Howell 
and Knowles (1962) and recently partial resolution has been 
accomplished by Cope (1963) by means of a trans-dichloro 
(cis-trans 1,5-cyclooctadiene)(alpha-methylbenzylamine) 
platinum (II) compound. 
1-- .. 
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As a ligand 1,5-(COD) forms olefin complexes more 
readily than any other olefin with perhaps the exception of 
norbornadiene. This may be attri.buted to (a) stability of 
the hydrocarbon itself, and (b) proximity of its double 
bonds ill the ring for complex formation, t-thieh usually leads 
to chelation. Chatt and his co-workers (1957) have prepared 
and studi-ed notably the platinum (II), palladium (II) and 
rhodium compounds. From reaction of this diene with 
K2PtC14 , (COD)PtC12 and subsequently (COD)PtBr2 and (COD)-
Pti2 were synthesized. When (COD)PtC12 was treated with 
anhydrous Na2co3 in methanol [(COD)Pt(0Me) 21 n n>2 resulted 
but was eventually converted to (C8H12oMe) 2Pt2cl2 , inter-
preted to be: 
Similarly for palladium, (COD)PdC12 , (COD)PdBr2 , (C8H12oMe)2-
Pd2Cl2 and (c8H12m4e) 2PdBr2 were prepared. Fischer and 
Werner (1960) also prepared (COD)l?dc12 by refluxing PdCOC12 
with 1,5 .... (COD) in acetone. It was observed that the palla ... 
d:f.um complexes though more easily prepared were far less 
thermally stable. The instability of the iodide particularly 
in solution is usually attributed to increased loosenin of 
the olefin in the complex through the trans effect. 
L 
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[(COD)Rh.Cl]2 was prepared from rhodium (III) chloride 
and 1,5-(COD) refluxed in ethanol, from [(C0)2RhC1]2 with 
1,5-(COD) or the reduction of rhodium (III) chloride in 
ethanol with sodium borohydride in the presence of 1,5-(COD) 
at room temperature. The structure proposed by Chatt and 
recently confirmed by a complete x-ray investigation by 
Ibers and Snyder (1962) is shown below. For each of these 
complexes involving a halogen bridge, bridge-splitting 
reactions were conducted with pyridine, p-toludine or piper-
idine to substantiate the claim • 
.../CI-- ~s -.......Rh~ Rh---
/ ""'-CI~ 
(XXIII) 
The combination of 1,5-(COD) with the "commoner halides" of 
iridium, ruthenium and osmium in ethanol proved unsuccess-
£~1. Bennett and Wilkinson (1959) found that 1,5-(COD) does 
produce polymeric [(COD)RuX21n (X=Cl,Br,I), as in the case 
of (COT). Attempts to oxidize the rhodium (I) complex to 
higher oxidation states with chlorine gas were also 
unsuccessful. 
By treating 1 ts- (COD)PdC12 with CH3Li, Calvi.n and 
Coates (1960) were able to remove chlor:f.ne to prepare a very 
unstable l,S-(COD)Pd(CH3)2• 
Though a Cu2Cl2(COD)2 complex of cuprous chloride 
had been claimed by Osterlof (1950) and Carter and Hughes 
I- - - -
~-~---~--~~~ 
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(1957) only recently has it been prepared sufficiently pure 
by Van Den Hende and Baird (1963) from cuprous chloride in 
hydrochloric acid treated with 1,5-(COD) to analyze a single 
crystal. It is as shown centro-synwaetrica1, consisting of 
two formula units joined through chlorine bridges. The 
(XXIV) 
copper atoms are quasi-tetrahedrally bonded. 
From Cr(C0)6, Mo(C0)6, W(Co)6 and Fe(C0)5 , Fischer 
and Fro1ich (1959) prepared (COD)Cr(C0)4 , Bennett, Pratt and 
Wilkinson (1961) prepared (COD)Mo(Co)4 , Manual and Stone 
(1959) prepared (COD)W(C0)4 and Nakamura and Hagihara (1960) 
and Manual and Stone (1961) prepared (COD)Fe(Co)3• Recently, 
Pettit, Emerson and Mahler (1963) claimed that reacti.on of 
1 ,5 ... (COD) w:i.th iron pentacarbonyl under reflu~r: merely served~ 
o convert 1--;s-:::-(cOD} to 1--;F(COJ.Y)--;-Fe\CU)s serving as a 
catalyst. No other product was obtained between either of 
the cyclooctadienes and iron pentacarbonyl. This, of course, 
is in contradiction to the work of Nakamura and Hagihara and 
other workers. A mechanism is proposed involving an 
''unstable transitory adduct" of [1 ,3-(COD)Fe(C0)3]. 
L 
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Though attempts to react (COD) with Ni(Co)4 to 
produce (COD)Ni(Co) 2 have not succeeded, two rather peculiar 
Ni(O) compounds have been reported by Schrauzer and Thyret 
(1962). One is a sandwich compound of duroquininenickel 
(0)1,5-(COD) and the other a vitamin E quinone-nickel 
(0)1 ,5- (COD). If these syntheses cited do nothing else, 





. ~ 23 2,5, ,7~Cyelooctat$tl!a$ne. In the preparation of the 
(COT) complexes.the practical grade monomer, purchased from 
Matheson-Coleman-Bell Company was used. :t:t was not further 
purified.since the main impurity, styrene, is relatively 
unreac:ti.ve by comparison in the preparation of platinum and 
' 
palladium .complexes as well as the other metals listed, The 
infrared spectrum of the pure compound is shown on page 54 
fc:>r reference. Normally the. compound was kept in several, 
small, sealed containers away from light and heat until 
ready for use in order to retard polymerization. A few of 
the properties of the pure substance are summarized in 
Table 4-1. 
1 ,s .. cyc~ooct!!dienet k.J..:.gysj.J?.octadienei 4-~iny:l­
qyclohe,xenet. c:xclooct;en~~ 1 ,.5 ,9 .. cyclododecatriene.. All of 
these olefins were obtained through the courtesy of Cities 
Service Research and Development Company, New York. Each 
compound was stabilized -v1ith 60 ppm t-butyl catechol, 
serving as an oxidation inhibitor. The reported purity of 
the samples was, respectively, 98%, 96%; 98%, 95% and 97%. 
All but the last were purified by fractional distillation 
prior to use; the middle fraction was retained and dried 
over Drierite then stored away from heat or light. 
. '\~. 
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Since in the 1,5-(COD) ring system, eis and trans 
configurations are possible at the double bond, more than 
one isomer is known. The cis-cis isomer is the one produced 
exclusively by the Cities Service process; it is the one 
employed in this research. 
The stereochemistry of the 1,3-cyclooctadiene sample 
used was unknown. 
The eyclooctene sample furnished was the cis isomer, 
obtained by the hydrogenation of 1.,5-(COD) and is entirely 
free of contamination of its less stable isomer trans-
cyclooctene. 
No configurational data were ava:tlabl,e for 4-vinyl-
cyclohexene .• 
For 1,5,9~ayclododecatriene of the four possible 
isomers only the trans-trans-trans and trans-trans .. cis are 
well ch~racterized. This sample was a mixture, containing 
85% of the trans~trans-trans isomer. 
Some of the useful properties of the olefins obtained 
t--------------£-t'Om-Ci-t~ies--Se-rv-ie.e----t.e<1hn-:Lca-1-bu1-letins-are-summa'l"-ized-it.----------­
Table 4-1. The infrared spectra determined for t:ha first 
four of them w:i.ll be found in Chapter V. 
Common solvents. Solvents such as benzene, n·propanol, 
methanol, ether, chloroform, acetone, etc., were of reagent 
grade and were subjected to no further treatment except 
I ' I I 
I 
TABLE 4-1 




Molecula, .Molec. 200c Index Freezing Boiling 
Camp ~>Und Formula Wt. Description g./ml. IlJn200C Point 0c Point oc 
1,3,5~7 eyclo- CsBs 104.14 Light yellow mobile 1.5341 -4.7 140-142 
octat ~traene liquid; strong oli- 250C 
finic terpene-like 
odor 
1,5-eye o- CgH12 108.18 Water White mobile .8833 1.4942 -69.5 150.9 
octad ene liquid; character-
istic terpene-like 
odor 
1,3-eyc o- Cg1112 108.18 Colorless mobile .8719 1.4933 Not 143 
octad ene liquid; character- Reported 
istic terpene-like 
odor 
4-vinylc yelo- CsHu 108.1'8 Colorless mobile .8308 1.4644 . -100.9 129.3 
hexen• liquid; pungent 
terpene-like odor 




1,5,9-c~ clo- c12H1a 162.27 TTT; colorless low T'l'C 'I'TT 'l'TC 
dodec. triene melt. solid .8906 1.5072 340C 2310C 
TTC; colorless ~ T!C 
liquid -18°c 100°C 
Characteristic @ 11 mm 
terpene-like odor N 
. V1 
'· -·------·--------·-· ---- ~- -- -·-
i 





drying as may have been required. For preparation of 
solutions for absorption spectra, hot11ever, spectra-grade 
chloroform was employed, 
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Benzonitrile. Matheson-Coleman-Bell practical grade 
was redistilled, retaining the 190-192°C fraction. 
Dimeth¥1sulfoxid~. Matheson-Coleman-Bell practical 
grade was redistilled, retaining the 188-190°C fraction. 
Dimethylformamide. Matheson-Coleman-Bell practical 
grade was redistilled, retaining the 151-153°C fraction. 
Palladium (II) chloride and bromid~. These palladium 
salts were obtained from K and K Laboratories as dihalides 
with unspecified amount of water. Though the water content 
varied, the chemicals were relatively free of oxide and 
tetravalent palladium. By grinding the palladium halide 
with the corresponding sodium salt to form an intimate mix~ 
ture, the complexes Na2PdX4 required in preparation of the 
olefin compounds were readily formed when slurried with 
minimum water. In the preparation of the benzonitrile 
complexes the hydrate water did not interfere. It merely 
remained in the solution phase while the benzonitrile com-
P,lexes crystallized out. 
platinum (II) halides obtained from K and K Laboratories 
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and Fisher Scient:i.fic ~>Iere used, per se, attempting to use 
the grinding technique with sodium halides as for palladium. 
But because of the presence of considerable tetravalent 
platinum these sources were abandoned in favor of the plati-
num (IV) chloride or bromide (the K and K source was 
generally of better quality). These could then be dissolved 
completely in hydrochloric acid with heating and addition of 
excess KCl , I<Br t NaCl or NaBr, whichever was suitable, pre-
-2 cipitated the corresponding PtX6 . Subsequently, these 
were reduced in aqueous solution by means of sulfur dioxide 
(see Inorganic Synthesis Volume II). On one occasion Baker's 
chlorplatinic acid solution H2PtC16 , Pt content 37.5%, was 
used as the starting material. In line with the difficulty 
of using platinum (II) halides d:lrectly, what was done 
eventually to samples on hand was to extract the available 
platinum (II) halide and subject the residue to the HC1/S02 
treatment outlined. 
One attempt was made to prepare PtC12 from PtC14 
hydrate as pe_r__tbe_literature_by_careful-igni-t-ion.-'l'h:Ls------- ---
produced the desired product but also considerable PtO. 
It should be mentioned at this point that residues 
from the reaction mixtures with the various olefins were 
·collected, evaporated and ignited to obtain platinum or 
+-------~~~~~~~~~~aa~~ntam!n~~~~s4t~~a~C~l~o~r~--------------­
KC1. These could be extracted with water and the metal 
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treated with aqua regia for reclamation, thereby minimizing 
loss of these precious metals. 
Ruthenium chloride. This chemical was obtained from 
K and K Laboratories supplied as ruthenium trichloride 
hydrate (amount of water undetermined) purified. No further 
treatment was applied. 
Rhodium chloride. Fisher Scientific characterized 
this chemical as "rhodium chloride hydrate, purified." It 
was used directly. K and K anhydrous rhodium trichloride 
was completely insoluble in any solvents tried. 
Iridium chloride. This chemical was a K and K 
product described as "Iridium trichloride, reagent" and 
used directly. 
Iron (lli) chloride 1 anhy;drou.s~· This was a product 
of J. T. Baker Company analyzed, C.P. From its appearance 
it appeared to be of good quality, .Y!!,., anhydrous. 
Cobalt (II} chloride> anhY~:f'2!!!· The anhydrous salt 
was readily prepared by ignition of the C-~P. hexa-hydrate. 
Potassium bromide. The potassium bromide used for 
,sample preparation in infrared studies was of a special 
c ompany spec ~ y 
for infrared work. Uniform particle size permitted good 
pelleting techniques and produced pellets free from fog. 
The potassium bromide bottle was always kept in a drying 
oven at 110°C. Small portions were removed on occasion to 
the desiccator prior to use. 
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Ammonium hexacA_lorosmat~ (I,V). (NH4)20sCl6 was made 
by dissolving Oso4 in dilute sodium hydroxide then neutral~ 
izing with dilute hydrochlor:i.c acid. Next the osmium was 
reduced by addition of ferrous chloride. Finally, excess 
ammonium chloride was added to precipitate the complex 




l. PREPARATION OF THE COMPLEXES 
{COT}PtC12• The research problem was initiated with 
the repetition of Jensen's work with COT in order to get a 
feel of the preparative methods. This involved an aqueous 
phase reaction at 60°C between K2PtCl4 and (COT) with 
vigorous shaking; allowing the reaction mixture to stand 
overnight caused orange•red crystals to separate. Jensen 
claimed he could not purify the crystals other than by wash-
ing with water and ethanol due to the insolubility in 
organic solvents. However, in repeating the work, it was 
found that the crystals are soluble in hot acetone from 
which they were recrystallized as orange-yellow crystals and 
subsequently vacuum dried at room temperature. 
A far superior preparation was found to result from 
the addition of (COT) to an n-propanol solution of Na2PtCltto~· ______ _ 
Orange-yellow crystals formed after two hours at room tem-
perature and did not have (COT) adsorbed as in the aqueous 
preparation. The particular advantage of the alcohol solvent 
over water is the homogeneity of the system at the outset 
cou led with the insolubilit of (COT)PtC12 in n-prop~a~n~o~l~·---------------­
On the possibility that (COT) would react with PtC14 
in alcohol to form a Pt (IV) complex such a reaction was 
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initiated. But after three weeks at room temperature the 
only crystals obtained were (COT)PtC12 again through effec· 
tive reduction of Pt (IV). Further attempts with either 
H2PtCl6 :i.n alcohol or aqueous systems with (COT) did not 
produce any complex. 
(COT)PtB~2· In the original preparation Jensen 
carried out the reaction in water as for (COT)PtC12 but also 
added KBr to the reaction mixture. Again, two alternatives 
were found to be more suitable: (1) K2PtBr4 was produced 
beforehand by triturating PtBr2 with KBr (thus eliminating 
any chloride contamination), extracting with boiling water, 
and subsequently adding (COT) to the solution at 60°C 
(approximately 0.5 gm. of PtBr2 were used with one and one-
half ml. of (COT) with vigorous shaking). After 10 hours 
fine, needle-like, yellow crystals formed. From this same 
preparation red, octahedral crystals also formed. These 
were subsequently identified as K2PtBr6; oxidation of Pt 
(II) to Pt (IV) had occurred. (2) The best method was 
y dissolving Na2PtBr4 in n-propanol at 50 C and 
adding (COT). Slow decolorization of the Na2PtBr4 took 
place from red-brown to pale yellow and after 2 hours yellow 
crystals formed~ All of the preparations were recrystal-
lized from glacial acetic acid. (Chloroform was also used.) 
The only contaminant was NaBr, readily removed in the 
recrystallization. 
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(COT)PdC.l2. This compound was not reported until 
1962 by Fritz and Keller. The method of prepar.ati.on was 
totally different from the platinum complex and involved the 
method used previously by Kharasch (1938) in his studies, 
wherein .(benzonitrile)2PdC12 was treated with the olefin. 
There is no mention in the literature of an aqueous phase 
or alcohol phase reaction with K2PdCl4 and (COT). When 
this was attempted the reason became apparent. Attempts to 
prepare palladium complexes in water were subject to consid-
erable decomposition, resulting in the formation of PdO and 
Pd. Even in anhydrous methanol decomposition occurred with 
(COT), though this method was suitable for other olefins. 
As per the method of Kharasch, palladium (II) 
chloride was dissolved in benzonitrile only after prolonged 
heating. When cooled (benzonitrile)2PdC12 crystallized out 
and the remaining complex in solution could be obtained by 
diluting the solution with cyclohexane or petroleum ether. 
The compound could be recrystallized from benzene, washed 
with ether and vacuum dried at room temperature if neces~ 
sary, as was the case when infrared studies were performed. 
Usually'this complex was merely dissolved in a minimum 
amount of benzene or toluene and filtered. This technique 
produced a dark-brown solution. Fr:f.tz and Keller gave very 
meager instructions fox· their preparation. It was dis-
covered that addition of (COT) slowly, dropwise to this 
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benzene solution immediately produced orange platelets of 
(COT)PdC12• These were vacuum filtered, washed with benzene 
and then with petroleum ether. Ethanol-ether wash could be 
employed as well. On one occasion attempted recrystalliza-
tion from wann chloroform resulted in considerable decompo-
sition. The best product was obtained merely with repeated 
cyclohexane washing followed by dry ether and drying in 
vacuo at room temperature. It became more and more apparent 
that the palladium complexes were far less stable than the 
platinum complexes. This was further borne out by the fact 
that whereas (COT) :i.s capable of displacing benzonitri.le 
from its palladium complex, the same :i.s not poss:i.ble for 
platinum. 
{COT)PdB;:2· This compound has not been reported in 
the literature. Preliminary experiments indicated that 
(benzonitrile)2PdBr2 could readily be prepared lil~e the 
chloride by dissolving PdB-r2 in benzonitrile though more 
solvent was required. The benzonitrile adduct came down. as 
a tgntorown soriclwnen tne solvent was coo lea-. -.Again., 
cyclohexane dilution increas.ed yield to 90%. It was found 
to be much less stable than the chloride, though, as storing 
in vacuo over Drierite "pumped off" much of the benzonitrile. 
Similar difficulties were encountered when (benzonitrile)-
2PdBr2 was dissolved in benzene. Solution would take place 
only to be followed by the precipitation of PdBr2• This 
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also occurred in tetrahydrofuran, acetone and chlorofonn 
when these were employed as solvents. A successful method 
for solubilizing this complex without decomposition was to 
make a slurry with benzonitrile before dissolving in ben-
zene. This procedure inhibited the dissociation of the 
comp le1t. Now when (COT) was added ·slowly, droptvis e , to this 
filtered solution, a dark ... red product was produced but only 
in about 10% yield and was characterized as (COT)PdBr2• 
Attempts at preparation from Na2PdBr4 in n-propanol 
or methanol proved unsuccessful. The dark-brown PdBr4-2 
solution turned light orange, indicating reaction taking 
place but soon turned dark, almost black, depositing Pd and 
PdO. Similarly, tetrahydrofuran was used as the solvent. 
The solution turned dark red, indicating formation of the 
desired compound, but separation of product was unsuccessful. 
(COT)RuCl2. This complex was merely mentioned by 
Bennett and Wilkinson (1959) in one of their publications. 
It is readily prepa-red by refluxing ruthenium (III) chloride 
in a 50~50 mix of petroleum ether and ethanol with (COT). 
After some 30 hours a dark~brown solid separates. This is 
washed wi.th ethanol and acetone. Because it is insoluble 
in organic solvents it can not be further purified. With 
such solvents as benzonitrile and dimethylfornmmide, solution 
takes place only with decomposition, liberating (COT). 
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[(CO~)~hC1]2. This complex was described by Abel; 
Bennett a11d Wilkinson (1950) as resulting from reaction of 
"rhodium trichloride hydrate and (COT) in ethanol kept at 
o-so0c for one month." Chatt and Venanzi (1957) had 
reported this compound was too unstable to purify. Abel, 
.e.i; .!!.· claim otherwise. In this investigation fine, orange 
crystals were prepared but considerable decomposition 
. . 
occurred during recrystallization in hot benzene. Though 
the compound was prepared; further study was very limited. 
On one occasion anhydrous rhodium chloride was used but 
found to be totally unsuitable because of complete insolu .. 
bility in any solvent, including concentrated HCl and 
boiling concentrated H2so4• 
<coT) with Ir£!3• In an attempted reaction between 
iridium (III) chloride hydrate in ethanol with (COT) the 
original red-brown solution changed to amber after 3 hours 
at 50°C.. After 4 days a small amount of yellow-brown oily 
deposit resulted, This was filtered with difficulty and 
washed with petroleum ether and alcohol, This brown 
shellac-like residue was insoluble in common organic sol-
vents but dissolved in benzon:f.tri1e, dimethylformam:f.de and 
. . . 
dimethylsulfo~ide.. With I<OH and heat (COT) was liberated 
and black iridium oxide formed.. Chloride wa a 
be present. Little else was done with this preparation 
r 
' : 
since experiment indicated the polymeric character as was 
the case with (COT)RuC12• 
(COT) with F:eC13 • Attempts to obtain reaction 
between FeC13 anhydrous and (COT) in anhydrous ether or 
tetrahydrofuran were negative. 
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(COT) wi~h CoC12• No reaction was observed between 
anhydrous cobalt (II) chloride and (COT) in tetrahydrofuran 
under a variety of conditions (room temperature or 40°C) for 
3 months. 
(COT) with (NH4) 20sC16. No reaction was observed 
between (NH4)20sCl6 and (COT) in ethanol at room temperature 
after several days. If the solution was warmed slightly 
immediate decomposition of the yellow solution occur-t·ed, 
yielding black osmium oxide. 
Since these preliminary experiments indicated that 
only platinum (II) and palladium (II) formed reasonably 
stable compl_exes__._iurther~t~ork_with-the-olefins---ehosen-Was--------c-----
limited to the preparation and study of only these two 
metals as chlorides and bromides. 
l 25-::,(COD),PtC!.2 • This compound was prepared by the 
method of Chatt wherein Na2PtC14 and 1,5-(COD) are allowed 
to react in an aliphatic aleoh~l. These workers used 
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n·propanol at room temperature for 2 days. It was dis-
covered that methanol worked equally as well and such a 
solution was heated to 50°C to initiate reaction. A good 
crop of needle crystals formed after one hour. These were 
recrystallized from hot glacial acetic acid as faint, yellow 
crystals and were vacuum dried at room temperature over 
Drierite. The extent of this reaction can be determined by 
the decolorization of the red-brown Na2PtC14 solution to a 
practically colorless one. 
1,5-(CO~}PtB~2 • This compound was prepared by Chatt 
from 1~5~(COD)PtC12 by refluxing in acetone with lithium 
bromide. In the first attempt KBr was triturated t.gith 
PtBr2 , forming K2PtBr4 • Unfortunately, this compound is 
very insoluble in methanol. Some water was added to aid in 
solution but this mixed solvent proved unsatisfactory as a 
reaction medium with 1,5-(COD). The sodium salt was readily 
soluble in methanol. In a typical preparation 0.5 gm. 
Na2PtBr4 were dissolved in 50 ml. of methanol at 50°C. This 
~----------~--~--~~----------~~--~----~~~~~~--~-----------------
produced a dark, orange~red solution to which 2-3 ml. of 
1,5-(COD) were added. Only a slight change in color 
occurred, but as 1~2 ml. more of 1,5-(COD) were added a 
$bower of crystals suddenly formed. This reaction mixture 
was allowed to stand overnight, permitting the growth of 
yellow needles. These were found to be sufficiently pure 
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so that recrystallization was unnecessary. Washing with 
methanol and anhydrous ether on a vacuum filter followed by 
vacuum drying proved to be adequate. 
1,5 ... {COD}P,dC12 • Originally this compound was prepared 
by the reaction of NaC1/PdC12 slurried with water to form 
Na2PdCl4 then dissolved in methanol. 1,5-(COD) added to this 
brown-red solution caused a color change to yellow and within 
a few minutes a mass of fine, yellow crystals was deposited; 
these were recrystallized from boiling glacial acetic acid. 
A better method, not described in the literature for 1,5-
(COD), was the application of the Kharasch method. In fact 
the reaction between (benzonitrile)2PdCl2 dissolved in ben-
zene and 1,5-(COD) is practically quantitative. The color 
change prior to subsequent deposition of crystals can almost 
be used as a measure of the amount of 1,5-(COD) to add. 
This method further had the advantage of eliminating water 
from the system. 
reaction of Na2PdBr4 in methanol with 1,5-(COD) in essen-
tially the same manner as was the chloride. Orange crystals 
formed rapidly as the solution changed from a plum color to 
yellow. The product was recrystallized from chloroform. 
1,3-(COD)Pty~2 • The reaction 1,3-(COD) with Na2PtC14 
in methanol proceeds at a much slower rate than 1,5-(COD). 
. :__: 
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In fact, no observable reaction occurred overnight. After 
several days decolorization of the solution began with depo-
sition of a few crystals. After 2 weeks an appreciable 
number o.f needle-like crystals formed, though comparatively 
less than for the 1,5- (COD), and decolorization of solution 
was less. The product was purified as for 1,5- (COD)Ptcl
2 
and subsequently found to be the same product as obtained 
with 1,5- (COD). 
1*3-~COD}PtBr2 • Again the eventual behavior of 1,3-
(COD) with Na2PtBr4 paralleled the 1,5-(COD) but required 
more time and produced less product. Otherwise the product 
was handled in the same way as in the case of the chloride. 
The bromides produced with 1,3 and 1,5-(COD) were identical. 
1.3-(COD}PdC~2· This compound was prepared by both 
methods outlined for 1,5-(COD)PdC12 , but because of slow 
reaction and. reduced yields, only the benzonitrile displace-
ment method was found to be satisfactory. Subsequent tests 
showed this to be identical in__oharac_ter~with_l_,s_...._(c_on_)p_dcl2_. ___ ~ 
1,3-(COD)PdB~2 • Owing to the difficulty in handling 
(benzonitrile) 2PdBr2 , 1,3-(COD)PdBr2 was prepared by the 
other method. While 1,5-(COD) gave a precipitate almost 
immediately with Na2PdBr4. in methanol, 1 ,3-(COD) produced 
its product very slowly, overnight with the application of 
mild heat--about 40°C.. As in the previous ease, this was 
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proved to be identical with the 1,5-(COD)PdBr2• 
Cy:cloocten~ ... ~tC12 • Considerable difficulty was 
experienced with the reaction between cyclooctene and 
Na2PtCl4 in methanol. The characteristic orange-red color 
of the starting solution became yellow after 2 days but very 
few crystals formed. Slight warming aided but little. It 
was discovered that when this solution was diluted with an 
equal volume of water a mass of fine~ yellow crystals was 
thrown down. These crystals were vacuum filtered, washed 
first wtth water, then with petrolel.lm ether and then recrys-
tallized from ether. These crystals proved to be unstable 
particularly in a vacuum desiccator.. In a few days decompo-
sition yielded an orange product eventually becoming orange-
brown and a definite odor of cyclooctene was noted. Stored 
in a small bottle tightly capped w:i.th little air space, the 
crystals could he kept for several weeks in the yellow form. 
As will be noted later, the yellow form corresponded to 
(COC) 2PtC12• 
~-------------l•'rnnn-thts-synt'llas:ts-was-c~n<iuctea-in n-propanol on 
one occasion, reaction was more rapid as evidenced by color 
change of solution. After 6 hours, fine, faintly yellow 
crystals formed in small quantity. These were subsequently 
found to be the same as the 1,5-(COD)PtC12• Water was 
n attempt·ng to throw down a yellow product as 
in the methanol solution. No further product was obtained 
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in this instance. 
Cxclooctene•PtBr2. In contrast to the chloride 
cyclooctene reacted verx slowlx with Na2PtBr4 in methanol 
or n-propanol (the latter was much better as a solvent 
because of miscibility with cyclooctene ~ while limited solu-
bility was observed in methanol at room temperature) at 
40°C. Fine yellow needles were deposited after 20 hours. 
These were merely filtered and washed with methanol. This 
was the only product isolated in this. reaction atld was later 
found to be identical with 1,5-(COD)PtBr2• In retrospect, 
difficulty of reaction no doubt can be attributed to the 
dehydrogenation of cyclooctene. 
Cyclooctene-PdCl2• This compound was readily obtained 
when cyclooctene was added rapidly in excess to a benzene 
solution of (benzonitrile)2PdC12. Yellow-orange crystals 
formed rapidly and were recrystallized from chloroform. 
Attempted recrystallization from boiling methanol caused 
~-------~d=!CO_mp_aaition.---'.rhe--same-p'.t'oduct-aou-ld-al-so-be-obt:-a1neHn----------; 
methanol at room temperature between Na2PdC14 and cyclo-
octene overnight, but required dilution with water to throw 
down the product. The latter was a less elegant method and 
some PdO always resulted. 
c:vc~o.oetene-PdBr2 • The only preparation attempted 
here was that between cyclooctene and (benzonitrile)2PdBr2 
4.2 
dissolved in benzene· containing benzonitrile. When cyclo-
octene was added in excess, the solution turned dark red 
and orange crystals separated. Additional crystals were 
obtained by diluting the solution with petroleum ether. 
Since this compound was characterized as being the same as 
that produced with 1,5-(COD) no further preparative aspects 
were investigated. 
4 ... V~nyJcycloheJtene-Pf:;P..12 • The reaction between 
4.-vinylcyclohexene and Na2PtC14 in methanol proceeded very 
much like 1 ,5- (COD) but much more slowly. No in.nnecliate 
decolorization was observed, but after 2 days a good crop of 
crys·tals (yellow lumps) were obtained at room temperature. 
Recrystallization from boiling glacial acetic acid produced 
straw-yellow plates. Marked supersaturation was noted in 
this recrystallization. 
4 ... Vinylcyclohexene ... PtBr2. With Na2PtBr4 , 4-vinyl• 
cyclohexene reaction was more rapid and more complete than 
t------~~~~-or-t.he-eh-le'.t\i.-di!-.-----¥el-low-needles-were-obtained-tn----.2-h-ours~~~~-----. 
and reaction was complete overnight with the remaining 
solution essentially colorless. Recrystallization from 
acetone yielded yellow rods. 
4-~inylcxclohe~ene-PdCl • The reaction of 4-vin 1-
cyc1ohexene with (ben2!onitrile)2PdC12 in benzene always 
_j 
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produced a dark brown solid fraction immediately. If allowed 
to stand in the reaction medium overnight this fraction was 
always transformed to yellow crystals which proved to be the 
same as 1,5 ... (COD)PdC12• In a methanol solution of Na2PdC14 
only the yellow crystals formed overnight. The brown frae-
tion could be separated and allowed to stand with more 
4-vinylcyclohaxene in methanol and the same transformation 
was observed. The character of these fractions is discussed 
later. 
4-:V:inylexclohexene-~dBr2 • By contrast with the 
chloride, 4•vinylcyalohexene reacting with (benzonitrile) 2 ~ 
PdBr2 in benzene/benzonitrile produced no i~nediate reaction. 
After 15 minutes nucleii began to form and orange-red 
crystals were deposited. As this product proved to be the 
same as 1.5-(COD)PdBr2 no further preparative work was 
carried out with LJ.-vi,nylcyclohexene and the bromide~ 
1 25 ,9-C.y:clododecatriene-PdC12 • A preliminary study 
was initiated involvin the reac_t_io_n of L,5_,9-c;yclododeca=---------c----
triene with (benzonitrile) 2PdC12 in benaene. After 3 weeks 
a yellow compound corresponding to 1,5,9~cyclododecatriene-
PdC12 waa precipitated when cyclohexane was added to the 
reaction mixture. 
appears to be the same rather simple "flash-type" or one--shot 
_...,... 
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reaction, once the details were worked out they varied 
enough so that the characteristics of each reaction had to 
be determined. Aside from working on a semi-micro scale, 
one of the major problems was that of separation of product 
and subsequent purification without: loss through solubility 
or decomposition. 
II. CHEMICAL ANALYSIS 
Chemical analysis of these olefin complexes presented 
some difficulty at·the outset. Three approaches were con-
sidered and attempted: (1) ignition of complex to the 
respect:i.ve metal; (2) decomposition of the complex. by boil-
ing with alkali and subsequent titrimetric analysis of 
chloride or bromide with silver nitrate; and (3) carbon-· 
hydrogen analysis of the hydrocarbon moiety. Only the last 
mentioned proved satisfactory. Ignition was not sensitive 
enough on 10 mg. samples. Alkali decomposition yielded 
difficultly separable l?tO and PdO, obscuring color :i.n titra-
tions~ though prolonged boiling did coagulate such colloidal 
dispersions. Treatment with mixed cation-anion resins 
also helped but was eventually abandoned in favor of C-H 
analysis. These results are tabulated in Table 5-1. For 
certain of the complexes C-H analysis was deemed unnecessary: 
•--------~~-- ·_ !_~ ~ (~~)Pt~l_2} __ 1_~~:5Cl_~)~~_!i~2~ -~~~~~~~::-2_; ___ __ _ _______ ~--- __ _ 





I j; . :l~~=l , . : c::: l~ ::m:~ ~ ~-~:== = =:m~::===~; 1 :u :~~:;;< !!:•.:=2:; "~ . ::.~=n~mm 
Compound Chemical Calculated Found 
Identification Formula F.lY. 'Y..C %H 'Y..C CfJI ~---
-- -----
(COT)PdC12 c8n8PdC12 281.45 34.14 . 2.86 35.03 3.33 
-------
--------- - --(COT) PtC1
2 
" u 'Do-1"1 -:t'7n 11. ., .... 0~ ? 1 n ? c; n1 ? ?1 ""'8 .. 84 ....... 2 ../I•Veolo"'T .,..., • .,v ............. ._., ....... .... ..... 
1 .S·(COD)PdC12 c8It12PdC12 285.49 33,65 4.23 33.90 4.24 
l,5·(COD)PdBr2 c8n12PdBr2 374.41 25.66 3.23 25.50 3.15 
t..S-(COD)PtC12 c8n12PtC12 374.18 25.68 3.24 25.73 3.43 
4-vtnylcyclo- c3n12Pdcl2 285.49 33.65 4.23 33.60 4.90 
bexenePdC12 (yellow) 
4•vinylcyclo• 2(CgHl2)· 748.08 25.66 3.23 25.50 3.15 
h.exenel?dCt2 3Pdct2 (bro~m) 
4 .. vinylcyclo ... c8u12Ptc12 374.18 25.68 3.24 25.42 3.35 hex:enePtc12 
4·vinylcyclo· c8n12PtBr2 '•62., 11 20.79 2.62 20.41 2.98 
hexenePtB:r2 
Cyclooctene• (c8u14PdC12)2 575.00 33.42 4.90 33.92 4.73 
PdCl2 





(C8a14PtC12) 2 752.40 25.53 3.75 26.38 3.96 
1,5,9-c.yclo-
dodecatriene c12H18PdC12 339.58 '•2.44 5.34 42.35 5.52 
PdC12 
t-------------------~-----~-------- ----------------------- --- -------- - -
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As will be described later, these were characterized by their 
infrared absorption spectra. In general, the carbon ... hydrogen 
analysis compared quite favorably with .the calculated values, 
considering the presence of heavy metal contribution in the 
total composition, Values for other compleltes in the litera-
ture show.considerably wider variation, 
III~ INFRARED SPECTRA 
The principal means of characterizing the complexes 
prepared was through measurement of their infrared absorp~ 
tion spectra. The instrument used for these measurements 
was the Perkin-Elmer model 137B lnfracord with sodium 
chloride optics. For liquid samples as the olefins!l compen-
sated cells w:tth thickness 0~187 mm. were employed both for 
the pure liquids or with solutions utilizing chloroform or 
dimethylsulfoxide as solvents. Most of the studies on the 
complexes were carried out in the solid phase with KBr as 
the carrier, due to limited solubility in suitable solvents. 
One of the Rroblems encountered with the_s_oli_d_t;!_hase was..__ ________ _ 
proper dispersion of the sample. Usually 2-3 mg. were taken 
per 300 mg. of KBr at 19.000 lbs./in. 2• With some of the 
samples, mere mixing. of the crystals was sufficient to pro-
duce a good spectrum. In other eases, intensive grinding in 
+-------ca.~ortar was necessary. On some oeeasions a pressed 
disc was reground and repressed in order to get good 
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dispersion. Several concentrations were tried between 1 mg. 
to /;,. mg. per 300 mg. of KBr. The optimum for most samples 
was 2.5 mg. Another difficulty encountered with pelletting 
was moon formation in the disc due to unequal distribution 
of pressure on the die plunger. This was the result of a 
_____________ {a~l.ty __ p_!=~~~ _wh:i.<!h_9id not have pressure plates properly 
aligned. Though the Infracord was limited in range to 2.5 
to 15 microns (ef. other instruments extend to the far 
infrared up to 35 microns), it proved to be more than 
adequate in detecting the principal peaks for the compounds 
studied and permit.ted valuable comparisons. 
The spectra are presented in three groups: (1) the 
olefins, (2) the olefin complexes and related studies, and 
(3) miscellaneous spectra. 
THE OLEFINS 
(COTl. The spectrum was not deterntined for this 
olefin as its purification warrants a fairly elaborate 
l--------ser-ies--o-£-oper-at!ons-1n-order--to-remove-t-he-ma.-in-impur-i-t-y<--.~------------'--­
styrene. Furthermore, good spectra are available in the 
literature from five different sources: Lippincott, .!.!; !!!· 
(1951); Fritz and Keller (1962); Flett, ,!S !!· (19ll-7); 
Eccleston, _!S ,U. (1950); and Fischer and Fritz (1961) ~ 
the sources. Data are included from Fritz and Keller, while 
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the general shape of the absorption curve is from the paper 
by Lippincott. 
1,5-(COD). T~o sources of infrared data were avail~ 
able for this olefin, Ziegler, ~ .!!• (1954.) and Cities_ 
Service (1961). The spectrum was-redetermined for the pure 
1• .... <j .... 11-'11 0 ..... ~ ' ..... -------- -J;J.qurc.cano. tne-J.J.quJ.a J.n cnJ.orororm as was requ:trea 1.n a 
later study. In dimethylsulfoxide there was sufficient 
interaction to rend.er this solvent unsuitable. 
1 13"':(COD). The spectrum determined for this compound 
compares favorably with earlier studies by Cope (1950,1953, 
1956). The spectrum was also determined in chloroform as in 
the case of 1,5(COD). Differences between the 1,5-(COD) and 
1,3-(COD) were readily detectable in the pure liquids and in 
chloroform. 
Gxcloocten~. The aforementioned papers by Cope also 
contain some data for cyclooctene. The spectrum shown is 
for the pure liquid determined in this research for ready 
reference. 
4~Vinylcxclohexen!• Only a very limited study was 
found in the paper by Reed (1951) ~ The spectrum was deter-





No attempt has been made to analyze the spectra of 
the olefins. Suffic~ to say that each has a strong peak at 
about 1630 cm.-1, corresponding to the c:::c stretching fre-
quency. This was always absent in the complexes. 
THE COMPLEXES 
Heretofore, the only spectra which have been reported 
for the complexes of platinum and palladium with these ole-
fins have been for (COT)Pti2 and (COT)PdC12.. In this 
research the spectra are presented for the chlorides and 
bromides of platinum and palladium obtained .from (COT); 1,5~ 
(COD); 1,3 ... (COD); 4-vinylcyclohexena and eyclooetene. 
(COT)PdC12 ; ~COJ:)PdBr2 • The spectrum for (COT)PdC12 
agrees with the data of Fritz and 1\eller (1962), while the 
speet:t'Um for (COT)PdBr2 extends the study of the (COT) com-
plexes. Though the spectra are very similar, a slight shift 
in the peaks is observed due to the difference i.n bromide 




{COT}PE9l2; (9.9IlJ?tB:t2• These spectra, as expected, 
are also very similar. In comparison with the palladium 
complexes of (COT), the noticeable difference is an extra 
ak at abQut 830 em. -1. 
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1 15- (COD)PdC12; 1 25 .. (COD)PdB~.2 ; 1,3- (COD)PdC12; 
1,3-{CODl~dBr2 • The spectra of the 1,5-(COD)Pd complexes 
were found to be identical with the 1,3-(COD)Pd complexes. 
The question that immediately arose was which (COD) had 
rearranged. It was known that 1,5-(COD) formed exceedingly 
_________ $_t@_Q_1~_c_gmp'le~~s_due to alignment of the C=C perpendicular _ 
to the PdX2 plane in its pi-bonding. Nothing was known of 
1~3-(COD) except its ability to offer a conjugated system 
for bonding as mentioned earlier. The first attempt to 
solve this problem was to dissolve 1,5w(COD)PdC12 and 1,3-
(COD)PdC12 in dimethylsulfoxide with the idea of comparing 
the spectra of these solutions with spectra of the olefins 
themselves in this solvent. This proved futile for two 
x-easons. Even though dimethylsulfoxide acted in the capacity 
of a dissociating solvent for the complexes, further inter-
action with PdC12 precipitated crystals of (DMS0) 2PdC12• 
These were subsequently identified by comparison ~1ith the 
spectrum for the compound obtained directly with PdCl2 and 
1------DMSO-. -lt-was---latt:tr-discovered-that-this-compound-had-b-een 
prepared by Cotton and Francis (1960) but no absorption data 
were reported other than "an absorption band at 1120 cm.-1." 
The spectrum of the resulting solution was sufficiently 
jumbled to make identification impossible. 
shaken vigorously with aqueous potassium cyanide, freeing 
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the olefin and complexing the palladium as Pd(CN)4 ... 2. When 
about 0.1 ml. of each olefin was thus regenerated, floating 
to the surface as minute droplets, it was extracted with 
chloroform. Next the chloroform extracts were carefully 
dried with several fresh portions of Drierite and the infra-
. ' 
red spectra finally determined. The spectrum on these 
extracts were identical and, furthermore, compared very 
closely with that of the 1;5-(COD) in chloroform. Clearly, 
the 1,3-(COD) had rearranged to the 1,5 ... (COD) in complexing 
with the platinum (II) chloride. The same behavior was 
. I 
noted. for the 1 ,3- (COD)PdBr2 complex. J 
1,5 ... k(COD)PtC12; ~ 25-(COD}PtBr2; ~ 23 ... (COD)PtC12; 
1 13-(COD)PtBr2• Just as in the case of the palladium com-
plexes, it was found that the spectra of the 1,5~(COD)Pt 
complexes and 1 ,3 ... (COD)Pt complexes were ident1.cal. Once 
again a rearrangement from the 1,3~(COD) to the 1,5-(COD) 
system was indicated. This was later found to be the case 
in other studies. 
---- ------
~--------------~----------------------------------------------------~---·--
4 ... Vi;nylcyclo}.1exenePdC12; ft:-v:tny:lcyclohe~enePdBr2 • 
The spectra for these t:wo complexes disclosed that no new 
compounds had been formed, for the spectra were identical 
with the l,S~(COD)Pd complexe$. In this case no mere 
was the mode of rearrangement, but ring expansion from 6 to 
--
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8 carbons to include the vinyl group had been effected. 
4,..Viny;lcycloh~xenePtC:t,2 ; !::vinylcyclohexenePtBr 2• 
Unlike the palladium complexes with this olefin two new 
complexes w:i.th platinum (II) chloride and platinum (II) bro-
mide were formed. The absence of C=C stretching frequency 
-------- ---imptn!s-tlie--u-fil-iza.tion of both of the olefinic sites in 
pi-bonding. '.the minor differences between the chloride and 
bromide complexes here can be attributed to different con-
formations of the hexane r:tng involved in the pi-bonded 
system. 
C!c,looc;_tenePdCl2; c,xclooc~enitPflB:t;2 • The spectra of 
these so-called cyclooctene complexes proved to be very dif-
ferent from one another. Inspection of the spectra for the 
palladium (II) bromide complex disclosed that it was iden" 
tical with l,Sw(COD)PdBr2• For this reaction~ dehydrogena-
tion had occurred in order to yield the 1,5-(COD) moiety. 
On the other hand If palladium (II) chloride yielded a new 
1--------'oi>Vm,p_lex-w-ith--c.yc.-looctane-and-based--on-it-s--C-H-anal-ys-is-this----- ·---
corresponded to one cyclooctene per PdCl2 unit. 
CiclooctenePtC12; £ICloocte~ePtBr2 • Again the same 
diverse behavior as was noted above with palladium was noted 
for platinum. The "cyelooctene PtBr " yielded the same 
---spectrum. as I-;,s--:-(conJ:Pt:Briand-had obviously--formed the same 
compound. With platinum (II) chloride yet another complex 
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formed with limited stability. C-H analysis indicated two 
cyclooctene rings per PtC12• The decomposition could not 
be followed by successive determinations of spectra for the 
PtC12 residue does not show up until the far infrared. Com-
parison of several samples of varying age (15 hours to 6 
weeks in the vacuum desiccator) disclosed little other than 
diminution of peak intensity. On the other hand, once 
samples were pellettedt stability was induced. Samples 
rerun after several weeks showed no change in peak inten-
sity. At first it was believed that this compound would 
stabilize itself by elimination of one ring and form (cyclo ... 
octenePtC12)2 as in the case of palladium. But the data are 
not conclusive. 
It should be reiterated that no attempt was made at 
a detailed study of the spectra to determine the various 
contributions. Rather, gross comparison of the spectrum of 
"----
~----------------~--------------------------------------------~--------------
the complex with that of the parent olefin was instructive, 
reveali.ng lack of peaks due to C=C and ca2• The bromide 
shift has been noted. Most important$ though, the spectra 
served as a qualitative identification of the various 
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.A few miscellaneous spectra determined in the course 
of this research are presented. Here the spectra for (COT)-
RuC12, (COTRhC1) 2 and (COT)IrC12(?) are very inconclusive; 
benzonitrile, (benzonitrile)2PdC12 , (benzonitrile) 2J:>dBr2 
-----
represent another set (the latter two are not reported in 
the literature); (DMS0) 2PdCl2 and 1,5,9·cyclododecatriene-
J'dC12 complete the group. 
IV. VISIBLE AND ULTRAVIOLET ABSORPTION SPECTRA 
Once the identity of the complexes had been ascer-
tained their absorption spectra in the visible and ultra-
violet range were measured in order to make further 
comparisons between palladium and platinum. Measurements 
were made using the Beckman model DB recording spectro-
photometer with 1 em. light path (matched quartz cells). 
The only solvent found suitable was chloroform and concan-
trations found effective ranged from to-3 molar to 3xl0-5 
1------~-----~-~---~------------------ ~-------·---
molar. Methanol was attempted as a solvent but its cut-off 
range in the ultraviolet made it unsui.table. In order to 
elhninate the usual requirement of stabilization of chloro-
form with ethanol to prevent photo-decomposition in the 
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5-47 Absorption spectrum of cyclooctatetraene platinUm (II) bromide. 
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absorption versus wave length at various concentrations is 
readily discernible from the graphs. The wave length repre-
senting absorption maxima and the corresponding log e (molar 
absorptivity) are tabulated in Table 5-2. It is possible 
tl1at some of these spectra may serve as a method for spec-
trophotometric determination of platinum or palladium, or 
-------------------
possibly as a means of detection of either element in the 
presence of the other. The ultraviolet spectra of the pure 
olefins 1,5 ... (COD); 1,3-(COJ>); cyclooctene and 4-vinylcyclo ... 
octene were also deterntined both for the liquid and vapor 
states against air. But no sharp peaks were observed. In 
general, S•shaped spectra were produced. It is generally 
conceded that the absorption spectra in. the ultraviolet 
region in the pi-coordination complexes is the result of 
charge transfer due to back-bortdirtg from the metal. 
V. PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL PROPERTIES 
Melting EOint. Melting point determ.inat:i.ons were 
•~----- __ made-On-the-Fisher-Johnsmelting apparatus. and are .. tabulated _____ .. 
in Table 5-3 with additional observations. In each case 
decomposition resulted and the characteristic odor of the 
olefin was detected. 








ULTRAVIOLET AND VISIBLE SPECTRA Ol!' PLATINUM 
ANJ) PALLADIUM COMPOUNDS PREPARED 
113 
==::ailt.fitf't!&t:"r::;:a=::: :::=: : 1'¢7 .. ; =. iO::;;;t, p:~mn: n=tr. n !'AIIli.J i ;er I ::sr:·t~!t~==::~:: = Wave Length Mol a-.: 
Compound Millilll:f.eron Absorptivity Log e 
(COT)Pdct2 430 7.4xto3 2.9 357 2.30xto3 3.36 
(COT)PdB-.:-2 432 1.4ll:l03 3.1 3_l_O 2.0xto3 3.3 
(COT)PtC12 335 6.8xto2 2.8 262 5,5xto3 3.74 
250 5.lxto3 3.7 
(COT)PtB-.:-2 325 t.6xto3 3.2 275 s.soxto3 3. 73 
260 5.0xl03 3.7 
l,S•(COD)PdC12 403 8.8xto2 2.9 
31•7 2.44xto3 3.39 
293 s.oxto3 3.7 
272 7.5xto3 3.9 
1,5 ... (COD)PdBr2 422 1.6xto3 3.2 
354 t.Sxto3 3.2 
285 8.6xto3 3.94 
258 1.2xto3 4.1 
1,5w(COD)PtC12 Curve Not Analyzed 
1,5 .. (COD)PtBr2 317 1.8xto3 3.2 
268 4.80xto3 3.68 




4 .. vinylcyelo- 325 1.5:1tl03 3.2 
hexenePtBr2 
Cyclooctene Curve Not Analyzed 
PdC12 
Cyclooctene Curve Not Analyzed 
PtCl2 
3 






TABLE 5 .. 3 
CRYSTAL PROPERTIES AND MELTING POINT 
Melting 
Compound Color Point OC 
(COT)Pdct2 orange plates 12Sd 
(COT)PdBr2 Mat•oon t>lates 130d 
~--------<~c_o~T~)P~t_C~12 _________________ 0~r_aTng~e~-~y~e_11~o_w ____________ 18_0_d ______________________ __ clumps 
(COT)PtBr2 
1,S•(COD)PdC12 
1 ,5 ... (COD)Pdllr2 
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and (eyclooctene)2PtCl2 molecular weight determinations 
were attempted by the Rast method employing camphor or 
ebullioscopically in benzene. The attempts were unsuccess-
ful due either to limited solubility or decomposition of 
the compound under thermal conditions required. 
Solqb:i,lities. The complexes were subjected to 
solubility tests in a variety of solvents but only qualita· 
tively. In some cases decomposition was noted. For the 
reactive solvents dimethylformamide 11 dimethylsulfoxide and 
benzonitrile, the relatively greater solubility than in the 
non-dissociating solvents as benzene and chloroform is due 
to reaction with these coordinating solvents. This was 
substantiated in the case of palladium complexes with 
dimethylsulfoxide. (See Table 5-4.) 
DisRlacement reactio~. The complexes were subjected 
to a wide variety of nucleophilic reagents~ These are 
briefly described as follows: 
•---------1-.---Aq_ueous KOH eaused deeempos ition-, forming PtO or ---
PdO and liberation of the olefin. 
2. Aqueous ammonia if dilute again caused PtO and 
PdO to form. But if fairly concentrated ammonia was used, 




SOLUBILITIES OF COMPLEXES 
~ I Gliacial :Benzo-:m.pound Acetone CllCl3 Benzene Methanol EtheT Ac1etic DMFA DMSO. Nitrile 
(COT) I :12 I v.s. s. s. Ins. s~ R. . R. a. v.s.: (COT) r ~r2 I v.s.: v.s. s. s. Ins.· . R. R. R .. 
I 
(COT)~t! .>12 S.S.;Hot v.s.s.Hot Ins. Ins. Ins. I .s. R. . R. R.. 
i S.~.Hot (COT),t ar2 s .. s~ S .. S.ltot Ins. Ins. Ins. R •. R. R. 
l,s-<cr !))PdC12 v.s.: v.s. s. s.s. Ins. s. R. . R. R. 
l,.s-<cr !)}PdBr2 v.s~ v.s. s. s.s. Ins. s. R. R. R. 
lll5-(d0 r>)Ptel2 s.n6t S.Rot Ins. Ins. Ins. s.iHot R. R. R. 
1,.5-( r P)PtBr2 s.s~ s. Ins. Ins. Ins. s.~:aot R. R. a. 
4-vinY[l :yclo- s. v.s. S.Hot s. Ins. s. R. :a. R. 
hex~n ~PtCl2 
4-vinyjl ~yclo- s. v.s. S .. ltot s.s. Ins. s .. s. R. R. R. 
hex,n aP'it:Sr2 
(Cycl4o ctenePdCl2)2 v.s~ v.s. v.s. s. s.s. s. R. . R. R. 
. (Cyclr t!tene)2PtCl2 v.s. v.s .. S.Hot(d) s. v.s. In.s. R •. R. R. 
1,5,9 c 11clodo- v.s. v.s. v.s. v.s. v.s.s. s. R. R. R. 
dec~t 1"ienePdC~ 
I 
(:senz'j i.trile) 2PdC1z v.s. v.s. v.s. s. v.s.s. ·V. s.s. R. R. R. 
(Benzon ltrile)2Pd.Br2 S.S~d. s.s .. d. S.S.d. s.s.d .. Ins .. Ins. . R. R. R., 
I Dimetny tsul- S.S~Hot. s.s. Ins. s. Ins. s. . R: •. R. • R.. 
fox~d aPdC12 i 
Notation: 
I • I . . . 
V .s .• Very Soluble; s .. ,. Soluble; s.s., Slightly Soluble; v •. s •. s.., Very Slightly 
















3. Ethylenediamine and pyridine caused immediate 
displacement of the olefin with the characteristic oil 
separation. Though the solution was not further analyzed, 
it is. assumed that ethylenediamine and pyridine complexes 
of Pt (II) and Pd (II) resulted with either complete dis-
placement or partial·displacement of the halogen. 
4. Aqueous potassium cyanide has previously been 
mentioned. Suffice to say colorless aqueous layers attested 
to the formation [Pt(CN)4]-2 or [Pd(CN)4J-2. 
5. Aqueous silver nitrate shaken with the solid 
complex produced silver halide slowly and droplets of olefin 
separated. If the complex was dissolved in chloroform or 
acetone the displacement was both rapid and quantitative. 
As for example, the orange color of 1,5-(COD)PdBr2 in 
acetone became colorless immediately when treated with 
silver nitrate. 
6. 1,5-(COD) is capable of displacing the other 
olefins from their complexes. (COT) was completely replaced 
, _______ in_l5 _ _t_a __ 2_Q __ _minutes __ at room ... temperature .. fl:'om (COT )t>dC_12 ~ .. . .... __ _ 
When (COT)PtC12 was similarly tre.ated with 1 ,5• (COD) only 
partial replacement occurred after 2 hours. After a week 
displac$lllent was essentially complete. The reverse reaction 
of (COT) on the 1,5-(COD) complexes did not take place. 
c.=--------
CHAPTER VI 
DISCUSSION AND SUMMARY 
I. DISCUSSION 
In attempting t~ evaluate the re~ults of this 
res.earch many s.ignificant facts were uncovered, yet many 
other problems arose which l>7ill require f-urther study. The 
explanation of some of the phenomena at this time can only 
be conjecture. 
First of all, only platinum (II) and palladium (II) 
gave well-defined compounds with (COT), while other metals 
were unreactive or formed unstable compounds. Furthermore, 
the complex formation is limited to divalent platinum and 
palladium. Undoubtedly, atomic dimensions of these two 
metals are of consideration, but more s i.gnificant is the 
square planar hybridization resulting in rather strong sigma 
bonding as well as pi-bonding with the olefins in the diva-
lent state. This would fit in further with observation of 
.~---·---·-···-·-·--·- .................... ·-····· 
greater stability of the platinum over the palladium com ... 
pounds and the observed decreasing stability as Cl>Br>I. 
In so far as the other olefine are concerned, 
evidence po:l.nts up the greate.r stability of 1.5-(COD) as a 
ligand. The fact that (COT) in the platinum complexes can 
be hydrogenated to (COD)PtX2; the fact that react:i.on of 
119 
1,3-(COD) produced 1,5-(COD) complexes; the fact that 
4-vinylcyclohexene produced 1,5-(COD) complexes; the fact 
that cyclooctene produced 1,5-(COD) complexes with platinum 
(II) and palladium (II) bromide; and the fact that 1,5-(COD) 
compounds of platinum and palladium studied here had the 
highest melting points with decomposition substantiate this 
claim. Examining this point further l,S·(COD) offers two 
features for this greater stability. Unsaturation is located 
in such positions geometrically as to allow both chelation 
and perpendicularity of both olefinic sites to the l?tX2 or 
PdX2 plane. While (COT) is also capable of rendering such 
a geometry, the additional pair of olefinic sites appears to 
detract rather than add to the stability of such a system. 
In fact, one might argue for the contribution to some extent 
of a planar (COT) structure in such complexes. 
While 4-vinylcyclohexene also supplies the chelation 
requirement, it is not as easily disposed to perpendicularity 
of both olefin sites as in the case of 1,5-(COD)~ 
0t1!Y __ ~_!l.~--~~Il1Pl!:\:_~_8~1l_has Jl_aen 111ade in_1:11~ _P.E1:3~- _(m t}l~ _ __ ___ , 
stability of 1 ,3 ... (COD) versus 1 ;5- (COD) and this is only 
based on the heat of hydrogenation of these two olefins. It 
is claimed by Hallam and Pauson (1958) that the 4.7 Kcal. 
greater heat of hydrogenation of 1,3- (COD) makes it the more 
stable of the w 
hydrocarbon, it certainly does not appear to be the case for 
.. --··-- ··-----·-~---~--- ---------· -·-· -~-·- -
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the complexes of platinum (II) and palladium (II). Stability 
of 1,3-(COD) is attributed to conjugation. Just how much 
conjugation is possible is open to serious question, for 
molecular models do not easily pennit the construction af 
conjugated structures of this sort. If conjugation is a 
· factor in 1 ,3;...(COD) then. conjugation ought to be considered 
as a contributing factor in (COT) as well~ Thus the only 
argument that can be offered for the reaction of 1,3-(COD) 
as observed is the inability of 1,3-(COD) to operate as a 
bi-functional olefin. It is conceivable that it may exist 
in some transitory state before yielding the 1,5-(COD) com-
plex, but whether this rearrangement occurs prior to complex 
formation as a result of platinum or palladium catalysis or 
after attachment to the metal is a question that can not be 
answered at this time. The only other cases reported in 
the literature involving a 1,3 ring system are 1,3-cyclo-
hexadiene and 1,3-cycloheptadiene. Fischer and Werner (1960) 
reported the production of unstable (cyclohexadienePdC1)2 
•~---~and~(cy_cloheptadienel?dC1)2 front the :r:~spr.tct:i:v~s>l~fins and _________ _ 





. ---- ----------~~ 
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It is quite possible that.rearrangement has occurred in 
order to yield these compound$, though no mention of it was 







The other remarkable point, if this is the correct molecular 
structure, is the fact that palladium nmst assume an oxida-
tion state of +1. 
As for 4-vinylcyclohexene, the seemingly anomalous 
behavior toward platinum and palladium must be attributed 
to radial dimensions of platinum (II) and palladium (II) 
this i.s also reflected in the bond strength. While platinum 
(II) is capable of forming well-defined compounds as the 
chloride and bromide, palladium (II) merely served to act as 
a "catalyst" in the conversion of 4-vinylcyclohexene to form 
1,5- (COD~_c:omp_!~~ces• _!t_ was mentioned th('it. with (bet1.Z()ni- _____ _ 
trile)2PdCl2 and 4-vinylcyclohexene reacting in benzene a 
brown solid ~~as formed in:ttially with a composition close to 
2(C8H1z)3PdC12. The only exP.lanation for this is the elimi-
nation of benzonitrile with partial attachment of 4-vinyl-
cyclohexene. Still the infrared spectrum of the brown 
:__ _______ _ 
-------
fract:i.on is sufficiently close to the yellow solid ultimately 
resulting as 1,5-(COD)PdC12 to indicate that c8H12 is 
already present as 1,5-(COD). 
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The formation of cyclooetene complexes with platinum 
(ll) and palladium (Il) chlorides but not with the bromides 
requires·sotne thought. ln the first place, evidence points 
to the ability of platinum to complex with two cyclooctene 
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bis-cyclooctene platinum (II) bromide. The lack of a dimer 
involving bromo bridge-bonding ~ith either platinum (II) or 
palladium (II) is to be attributed to the lesser stability 
of bromo bridge bonds in comparison with chloro bridge-
bonding. It is !~rther conceivable that bromide ion is 
capable of rather specific catalytic activity of deprotona-
tion of cyclooctene in the formation of 1,5-(COD) complexes. 
The attempt at assigning molecular structures to the 
olefin complexes of platinum and palladium is fraught with 
difficulty. With such compounds as (C2H4PtC12)2 and 
C2H4PtCl2N(CH3)2 it has not been possible to resolve ade~ 
quately the x-ray diffraction of the carbon atoms from that 
of the heavy metals. No metal-carbon or carbon-carbon 
distances are available to ascertain the carbon-carbon bond 
order. It has only been possible recently to do so in the 
case of the 1,5-(COD) rhodium chloride and cuprous chloride 
complexes. On the other hand, one might consider infrared 
spectra helpful to this end. Still considerable controversy 
exists QY:~l:'_!'ll~ __ EJ,~_E!:i.8!llt1(:lt1.t of a weak absorption a"t 1500 
em. -1. · Babuskin (1959), of the Russian school, attributes 
this to a CJ:I2 deformation mode. Adams and Cha.tt (1960), of 
the British school, favor assignment to a carbon-carbon 
stretching since this appears in organa complexes devoid of 
back to a modification of the Kharasch,Ashford model of the 
~--------
- - L 
i_ ____ _ 
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1930's with bonding of the ethylene resulting in formation 
· of a three membered ring as in ethylene oxide or cyclo~ 
propane. This requires a carbon-carbon single bond and 
the simultaneous oxidation of platinum to the quadrivalent 
state. The British school uses a molecular orbital approach 
as outlined already, involving sigma donation of a filled pi 
orbital to the metal compensated by back donation into the 
antibonding orbital of the ethylene. 
Two serious objections to the Russian model may be 
lodged: (1) I£ quadrivalent platinum is the resultant 
oxidation state this would certainly favor a higher coordi ... 
nation number than four and for (C2n4PtC12)2 would only be 
possible in some form as 
,t ~, 
c~ ---=-gi~ ~c 
I~Pt~(:l_:::::?"t't--._1 
~ Cl ~ 
(XXVI) 
which is rather unlikely, considering octahedral hybridiza-
-- -------------------- --- -------
tion of platinum. (2) Quadrivalent platinum ought to be 
more reactive in the formation of the olefin complexes than 
the divalent state. This is not the case. 
In the case of (COT) one has a choice of several 
models: planar, staggered ring or a modified tub. The 
mo el receiving greatest attention presently is that 
I_ ------- ---
-l:i'i"------------- ----- --- ---------··-
fashioned after the 1,5-(COD) tub which is generally 
accepted. Just what is the disposition of the non-bonded 
pair of olefins is a question still unanswered. 
In so far as cyclooctene is concerned the proposed 
. . 




Each of these offers the possibility of a cis-trans isomer 
but no effort was made to ascertain this :i.n the compounds 
synthesized. 
With 4-vinylcyclohexene of the several conceivable 
configurations mentioned in Chapter II, (X) is chosen based 
on the chelation principle and the lack of a strong C=C 
---stratching--frfirquency~ --rn effect the British model- is -
strongly favored in the interpretation of the olefin com ... 
pl~xes produced in this research. 
Finally, the complex formed between 1,5,9-oyclo-
dodecatriene and palladium (II) chloride brings forth a 
olef:tns involved in the bonding with palladium, or is some 
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sort of composite picture with palladium centrosynunetrie to 
the three olefins operating, since no strong C=C was observed 
in its infrared spectrum? Its ready solubility in a variety 
of solvents tends to rule out dimeric or trimeric possi-
bilities. Further ruled out is the possibility of olefin 
rearrangement and reduction to a more adaptable bonding of 
the 1 ,5;, (COD) type on the basis of O ... H analysis. 
Perhaps x-ray diffraction studies will,reveal the answer. 
No kinetic studies have been reported in the forma-
tion of the olefin complexes. Such a study might reveal the 
nature o£ reaction between the olefin and the platinum or 
palladium moiety; Ptx4-2 and Pdx4-2 must certainly play an 
important part. Info~nation as to whether reaction is by 
simple displacement of halide or prior attack by olefin with 
•-~~--____Lt!b_$e_c:ul~nt_@lim_inlilt_ion of halide woulc;l be inf<>rm~tive in 
relating reactivity of the olaf ins. The case of 1 $5 ... (COD) 
might be further complicated by stepwise elimination or 
collision-displacement of 0r1e halide followed by elimination 
of the other.. Contributing to the difficulty in interpret-
employed just to be able to obtain the compounds. The only 
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significant evidence to this end was the :i.nability to form 
platinum complexes when H2PtCl4 was employed as the source 
of platinum (II). It is likely that protonation of the 
olefin inhibits its activity. But this still gives little 
insight as to the mode of reaction. 
Still more perplexing is the mechanism whereby 
1,3-(COD) and 4-vinylcyclohexene eventually became 1,5-(COD) 
in the complexes. Examining the 1,3-(CQD) structure one 
notes that rearrangement of double bond positions is pos~ 
sible either through a double shift of olefin sites or a 
shift of one olefin along two carbon atoms. 
or Q 
A possible route to this rearrangement could involve a shift 
to a 1 A-(COD) by hydride removal from earbon ... s and subse.,. 
quent attachment to carbon~3~ This could be followed by a 
similar shift of either double bond to 1,5 ... (COD). 
1------------c-----~-~~--~-- --~--~~ ---
:Q:-+0 + w--C)- 0 
' 8 
Flatinum and palladium must be responsible for this shift. 
t~ether or not one of the double bonds is subject to prior 
at~a-ehm-e-nt-o-:e-ehe-nre-e-a.:tenl!bting-sht-fe-of-tne creneraouole 




No simple picture can be presented for 4-vinylcyclo-
hexene in its reaction with palladium short of ring cleavage 
and expansion to accommodate the vinyl group. For this, 
however, the vinyl group is strategically located. 
/c~' /c~ c IC-C=C C,·· r.~=C 
i~----------------~~---~~~'--------~~~~--~ r 
J~ /b b,c/b-. --------------
c 
Energetically this could only be favored by the relative 
stability of the l,S~(COD) complex in comparison with a 
possible complex with 4 .. vinylcyclohexene as in the case of 
platinum. 
Much has been written about the comparative chemistry 
of platinum and palladium. While this research has added 
further to the similarities of these metals it has also 
revealed some striking differences, noteworthy of which is 
the lesser stability of the olefin palladium complexes. In 
each of the preparations outlined the palladium complexes 
, _______ were_more_readily_attainable t:han the platint1m, ex.c~pt for___ __ _ 
(COT)PdBr2 • 
While benzonitrile is readily displaced by olefins 
from complexes as (benzonitrile)2PdC12 platinum resists 
attack. 
L 
ne . formed coatpounds with plati-
.---------~~~--~~--~~~--~--~~-~~~ -------------1-----
num (II) chloride and bromide, palladium (II) chloride and 
.,---··-------------·-- - --- --· --------------
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bromide yielded 1,5-(00D) complexes as a result of 
rearrangement. 
· With cyclooctene, palladium (II) chloride produced a 
stable. compound, involving one cyclooctene per one pallad:i.um 
moiety. But for platinum (II) an unstable compound resulted, 
involving-two cyclooctene units per one of platinum. 
Finally, for compounds of the same general type, 
solubilities differed markedly. Palladium compounds are 
generally far more soluble in non-reactive organic solvents. 
II. SUMMARY 
This research has dealt primarily with the prepara-
tion and study of the olefin comple;,ces of platinum (II) and 
palladium (II) chlorides and bromides. The olefins used 
were 1,3,5,7-cyclooctatetraene; 1,5-cyclooctadiene; 1,3-
cyclooctadiene; 4 vinylcyclohexene; cyclooctene and 1,5,9· 
cyclododecatriene. 
Some o£ the work reported in the literature for (COT) 
prepared: (COT)PdC12; (COT)PdBr2; (COT)PtC12 and (COT)PtBr2• 
With l,S~(COD) these compounds were prepared: 1,5· 
. . 
(COD)PdC12; 1,5-(COD)PdBr2; 1~5 ... (COD)PtC12 and 1,5-(COD)-




With 1,3-(COD) attempted preparation of olefin 
complexes yielded compounds identical with the 1!)5-(COD) 
con1plexes. Fu-rther examination disclosed the molecular 
rearrangement of 1,3 .... (COD) to 1,5-(COD) in this endeavor. 
With 4 .. vinylcyclohexenet platinum formed two new 
compounds: 4-(VCH)PtC12 and 4-(VCH)PtBr2• By contrast, 
though, palladium yielded compounds identical with its 
1,5-(00D) complexes. Again molecular rearrangement was 
noted. 
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With cyclooctene, platinum (II) chloride and pal· 
ladium (ti) chloride formed new compounds, rather unstable 
(COC)2PtCl2 and stable (COCPdC12)2• With the bromides, on 
the other hand, only 1,5~(COD) complexes were obtained, 
clearly indicating the dehydrogenation of the cyclooctene 
to the cyclodiene. 
The reaction of 1,5,9 ... cyclododecatriene with PdCl2 
has produced a compound considered to be 1,5~9·(CDT)PdC12 • 
The primary means of characterizing these compounds 
~~~~----was_~i:hrough~_measurement of infrared spectra •. _ The compounds_ _ __ _ 
were also subjected to visible and ultraviolet absorption 
spectrophotometry. Some of the physical an4 chemical 
properties of the compounds were noted and tabulated,. 
This research presents for consideration seven ne't-7 
"""''"-----·--··------------····-····-~-·-······--, 
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It also has revealed further similarities between platinum 
and palladium. But striking differences have been detected, 
as well, in the reactions with olefins. Molecular structures 
are suggested for the olefin complexes based on pi:..bonded 
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It was not the primary objective of this research 
to refine methods of preparation of olefin complexes , 
some of which had been reported in the literature , but 
rather to study the behavior of olefins toward platinum 
(II) and palladium (II). However, approximate yields for 
the complexes prepared, as described in Chapter V, are 
included here in Table A for reference. Also included 
are the approximate yields obtained for rearrangements 
of the olefins 1,3-(COD) and 4~(VCH) to 1,5-(COD) and 








(COT)PtC12 15% (aqueous medium) 
30·40% (alcohol medium) 
IJ--------__.(C_QT_)_P_tB_r-Q·--------·20%_(aqueou~Lmedium)._=---_______ _ 
50-60% (alcohol medium) 
(COT)PdCl2 1m_~ (ben$Onitrile method) 
~
COT)PdBr2 10% ('benzonitrile method) 





1,5- C.··O.· D.)PtB:r._.z 1,5- COD)PdC12 
1,5- CQD)PdBr2 
1,3-~COD)·li~arr~ngement,! 
to 1,5-~COD)PtC12 to 1,5- COD)PtBr2 
to 1,5- COD)PdC12 







4- (VCFQ comeounds 
4 ... (VC.H)Pt. Clz 
4 ... (VCH)PtBr2 
















35-40% (benzonitrile method) 
(>! 
35% 
